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1URRAH FOR THE BANNER OF BRIAN

BORJ.

1.

eJ-warrl' clans o fixhe cons of the Gaci,
rp, spearnna of Witklo and pîkes'or Xii

dure;
Bark! ti sheout of ou foenen w'Ihih 'ise on

flac galei!
Up, me, l'or the cause te our bosoins so dlear

The Ard-RighI s with us-the Kin of our Soul
Para-a i a t'ngreen En1-Righ Brila taboo'

Uo ur staent to fhli lcvOns, 'mîti vieor>'roil,
Hurrah for the banner of irjan Boru!

Behold whbere i lonts on fte odge fahe rnay-
That gluains baxinea' of geM analof' green!

It.stes lce a star evr Vctory's -way-
O, dishonorine'?erieouded its beautitit laeenu

Lika- aInieteer l i lshes detance and ficafl
To t r nunks cf tlic mlyfg, direianfied crew

Tktl us shout, then, or lhving or wt our lits
hreath,

Hlirri ih for flac banner o Brian Boru'

Ili.
L wacd oer im1 eiiansiin o a rlithami th

Vein lue svept the pale comsts of the SiSa
scitfa landt,

Anda c e back te Eria ai-th catile and gol-
Vithi great ciefans o fBriaLin, the saves of

hiS iaidf;
I-ravet sxer Tuafliai,riiose tenrilhosvoî'd

Snaatciedttheccria vfromi thidites anm the]i
cam-aapIons sicw;make yeur lanes, O ca n !m and tils be tih

Ha b or tIhe manaer of Briain Ilon
mI.

Illed tihe red stormîl of ai liuindred 1ece lgiah -,
wlieni tcnn o lae Baitles sent hie siaiumion

et wae,
3fwaed fui rte air alt the Battle or Rîgiats,

'wlen rm t ilumiplhed on tle fdl o

1 wa-i l d witt he blessing air Victory's
hiand.

No eowaidi ere bowedI I baicth.l Rleaven's
binie!

Up, elamsu , lae so !-e' handon the
brand !

liurratafen frtIe la1mneor arilan1 bmoru!
i..

L ike fle eagle that pierees tirougih sauinslLa
and clouaiSonr'lag higl. lka a tiouglt Ilat.is ui ai eal

Tiint bann ervith twenty bnigh iettIrlesendowed..
F-lao, -huy ail Iustained ati <uishorior or

Tear emblei rt Ein ! ta og iaiiy you ai
int fivan of the niuel-overi hearts gooti and
- * -trim e! 1 ..

%Vho ft? e'o ta lîshout, with a sooul uigl a au
brave,

Rtrrahl or a 1e eBanner o fblian Bort-i

- DORA.-- t.uaa .

t? PYJULIA KAVANAGH
A ct tl halle, dete, Qieeni Mab, ne.

caAPTER XL.VII-Coxr:a'.

]le little thoughti as lue aras paciig his
-sUIdy uap and down in uat fever Of'expectation

nd-nxiety, waiting for news vith alterna-
ives et bope and feur, that la mvilac tinaglhis

"ad part just then ta Oentertain, interest, and
t:seite bis own servants. They arc t irist
Papectators of that draina in'. whichll. ut somue
time er other of existence, we aill appear, for
the boenefit Of our coftempoaries. Whetlier
bey stand belhinI a cLhair in a black coat, or
nove about a villa in white cap and apron.
lheyi have the bcest places in ail that waide
audience which looks on so coolly whilsti we
strive and suffer. Oh t fer fictre privilege of

ilence ad solitude in thiese vad hourrs cf
'ife; for the riglit of liiding our Igon', as flte
wild beast hides its deatl, in some cudarkhliole
or other ! Bit from tlie days of the Rlionuan
emperor donard, life naid death are trans-
acted on the syten of faime or approation.
'Farewell. and clap your h:m la -st t says a dy-
ing Ca.vsar, whena bis pa-t is out ; aînd tle very
wretch on the scaffolddics not for himself

alone . He dies for the crowd,i fo the report-
lrs, or the newspapers, for that t ri whichl

ill coolly real of, or alaic blielolls his last
pangs vitl a callous an l a curious eye. And
he knwcs it and loes lis best. 'he e-il is
beyondi -Ciedy, and ie gen-erally pulit a goodl
fac-c ipon il. Ignaoranîce, besides. ihls us tO
endurance. We racrely knowr the precise
spot or holirwhecinrivacuy ceases and pubmli-
eityi legiis. Huamat pity alws s ai'ew il-
lusions, and iae ai lgourselves on l btehid-
ing Ofa-i pai-laitu is wral,-kow ail theI
Time. Mr. Teiplemore kI n in a geral
way thaît bis servants unst be very' busy vili>
his concernsjuast thie, but lie littla tle w how
Iar their comntas ex-tonded, If surel ' ireuld
lave added a nwir sting to his lot if lae could]î

-ave leard the construction Jacques pit on
luis y1ung Wife' fliglht. And yet ione of
these comnments showea'd Jaueques to be gifted
aviLt the acuteness Of lis class. On thec after-
noon of the nmexst day a hlanldsome orid ian
aras showan ito Mr. Templeimore's study. lIe
stayed five minutes, io m iore, yet so potent

as his visit in ifs etYects, that lfI an hour
aller lis departure Mr. Templemore was sit-
ting in a nailway-carriage, going on t o Paris
at express speed. ia his right hanialhe held
a scrIp Of palper, whici lae read again and
again. It ran thls:

" On the third ofJuly a flady in deepî moaurn-
-ing, wî.ith hoeroil dclsel tirawna over boa' face,
enteredl Itounen station, ait teck co tirst-
class ticket for Paris. The lady wrho deliv'erv
t-ho tickets cul nef sec hem n'el, but feels
sure f-hait sic iras younmg. She ailso aioticedi
thais strange laty's righat laand; it iras un-
glov'ed, small, anti remaarhably pretty. Sheo
ilikewvise remoembers f-hait f-li lady' waore a
pecuar ring--a stall] gold serpent, avith ama
a-menaitdliead."»

That ring Ma. Teamplemaare r-emeameed
we'll. Truc, it might bave licou lesteor stolen,
aund iLs testimony> couldl nef lie trusîtd abso-
Iutely', but the pretty' hand lac liat vo eftena
mnnured, and'. arhich' none conld tee anal foergot
aigaîn, canrituced lim that f-lis iras Dora.
Thts annel het therefore knew', but lue knewar
no more. Wat liait happeaced durinag f-lat
weeok wrhich hait clapsedi (rouamfi thda>' on
whicha Dora left Les Rloches te f-la third of!
July'?, Where iras Mras. Coenaya> ? Wt as
mlae livig, or deadt, ast Fannya> hait saidt?
f'îfaerc aras even Fainny'? And irhiat teck
liera:te Paris? These wre questions whbicha
lthe fiord gentleanî bat caîntidly' doclarodi
ninsclf unaîble te uxane. W'ithth Ilow m i
lais bands--a frail ame--Mn. Teamplcmore was
te fuit tus wifo li lthe great huaman ecean

- toaird awhlich ho n'as speeding.

.CH APTER XLIX.
lie hot sunset iras filling the busy strects

of Paris with afi 1r gle, which shot Up te
their higliest balcuies and t durne th tocs
in the Tuilleries into bronze an goî, les
Mr. Templeniore entered once more flei Hoel
Rue de Rivoli, whichheliadieft thrc evoninge
before. No other occupant liad c laindb hi
roons, and h returned to them as a matter
of course. Ho found on the table a torn news-
paper lc had left there and in a draîver some
cigar awhichl he had forgotten. Th arm-
chair was as h bhad placed it, near the windon
and when he sat down uin it, his e yes beheli
the sanie bright scene they had gazed on an
hour before lie went out on the Boulevards.
The children and nursery anids trooping out
ofjthe Imperial Gardes, the tight little son-
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tinelI ooking at them us they passed, the r
of carriages bielow ,h h leungers, al1 seem
as mucla thesanle, asnchanged - the gli
teriùg front ofeflic palace itself, ar Ad the ri
masses of tres, with a white stata le gleani
through their sombre depths, or ti glim
of a fountain shining fa arway. Nothin w
altered save is own mood. -ie had b h
these things with a cold, drear jr gaze, the ga
S a man aho love and lif have wrong i

t, and io cannot forgive bjs wraongers.
looked at them noi awith, lhe feverish i
patience ofi o who lias iwVàought his own U
doin1g- 'lh. has et tbe rare pearl of ha
pinces a-a', and wh l'.fows not alether th

'orld's deop and troibled sea will ever yie
it back again.

-What if days, waeeks, monthîs, nay, yea
t should pass, and le should nt find Dora !

w-as Possible. Cruel and tortaring iras th
thought. It seoedto pierce lis fiesli ike
sharp arow, and miake it quiver with t

e pain. And h owas poverless. He miglat em
eploy stch agents as l had a-lready used i b

b> lis aown efforts le couald not hope to su
ceed. Regret antibufledho pe weroe buis cor

Spanlions now, and witl their saId society i
uStI le content. Day ufter day nenamo

r -otuhul aunat hai iith a fair face, aand brigl
,atir, auad flit soft look of deelp, gray' eyea

e aii in fa mamirhile tinie ovulid vitle
aid deathl miglt lestroy thern-and hia
coud hie d ? h''le thouglht hed saiomethin
sa cruel and taitalizinag in it, that, uiable t
bear it, Mr. Tempuîlemaore took' his lat an
rwent out.
He keiw it was too late, tat lhis erraîa

iras ai useloss one, yet le entered the garden-
s aissed throluglfh theom, wnCt uip the quays the

crossed one of the bridges. and soon bun
himself ait the ll bailding eire cthe arisiat

e police sits in state. But aas 3 r. Templeamaor
1mad expectedî, ftae bigl oflicial whliona le aw-ana
ed toSe wcaas gonîe, al!l the oices, indeed. wer
closed, and the cr'-i-rqe iaaarnefom muionieua
thatt lheac best retiri the next mmunorning at
ten'

iniglt was tilling fe streets ais 3
Templemore turned aia : ai fewv pale star
shone la the sununer > sk, a fai aiats
caime on tie air ; in ws wilcl has 'e
closed during thel at of the day no opele
and lauighbing girls andaL womaîeian looked oeta
Ijut ta 3-r. Tempalemuore all wais vexition, al
aas weariess ef spirit. 're noble river flow

ing tlrouiglh its quays, the distant towers o
Notre Damae rising darkl in the azy air, tia

a-es anî gaid-ens and lines of trees fainal
aayMa'l in the soft lheighits beLhind which Ilaa
Sain't-Clouifl, the Vast, murmuinxig -ity belo'.v
the calm and silent heauns above, were amo
thing ho hi manow. A thouglht iras on'. hîiuma
ron.amsuaming as aI' uoeunclhless thirst. The las
sio rwaic hiad risen so suîddenly t his heart
ahicl he liai! thrust aimat froin hinmwitli
cruel atnd renorseless pover, aow ca l'aucl
to laina as the chastisemuntf of lis doubl
faithlessness. l lhad loved two wmenm, anu
ue hai beeinquite truc to neither. Il
liad forgotten is betrothed i his wifeanIh
Ihad visited on lais iife the Sin o? tlat forget
fulness. Yes, lie knew it well enougli now
Samie at his own weakness hait l ped
mnale laim1, s lroilpt te ju'dge and condemn
He knewit, and what availed the kn'iowvedvltge
-wliat goo caime of it through that drca
evenaing and long, leelpless niglht ?

Bv ten the next morning, Mr. Teampilaor
hliad seen the high official uliose assistance
ha nceded, and before noon hle had receive
information to the cfect thmat, on the niglit o
the third ofJ.uly, a lady, irhlo gave the namle
of Templeamore, hand slept at ftle Ilotel d(i
Pare, iluo de la Vigne, awhichl se had left th
next morning. It was useless te go and see
ier there, yet Mr. Templeniore could nlot ria
sist the temptation of trying to findi scoething
beyontl the meagre intelligence.M

The RuL de laî Vigne w-as a grav, loncl
street, not far from the Ilavre raihauay-statioi
It hnd feu' shoips, but anany privat e hoeauses
somie of whichl are îmansions, through iwhos
open gates you caugit glimpses of dll court
yards or green gardens. The Iotel du Patr
n-as a sober-looking louse. _O andacelou
danîcing-paigan n'ympli adorned its quiet court
but a modest, diecorois iluse stool in the el-
tre of a grass-plot, hich, by its green tone
addedtoethi ccool, shatdy ook offthe place. A
sedate, steady-looking waiter of fifty stood am
thf gate in a contemplative attitude--the
aouse iras evidncitly both dull and respectaitti'

" Madaumue Templemore," said Mr. Tenmple-
moicre,.

The aiter sIioolk bis lacad. They adi tac
suchl lady. but sie had lived there? The
waiter thouglht net, butîwasnot obstinate, and
referred monsieur t the breau. -a-ami Th e
lue said. stibiing a yawn, ta iiolsieur would get
every imformation."

The bureau was a little darki ofice o lIthe
grounld ficor, wlaere a tlecen.t-looking woaman
sat -ealinig i newmspapxer-. On lhearing Mr.
Templemiore'is aejuest,sli went te an ioludink-
stained disk, openeada a dingy' nanu'scrîpt vol-
une, a Babel of names, andt whuis she slowly
searchedi tirough its pages, Mr. 'T'einaplem oi-m
looiked ovr lier shoulder. Siuenly a fine
delicate landwiriting, which lie i w iell
liasietd before bis cyes; atere it was, cloar and
plain--u Madame 'Tempmlenmoe, fromi ltoten."'

t Ah t number twmenty'-one. The lady is
gone, sir-lhe camue on the third, aitd left the
next naoruung.'

t> Anti eau yoîu give aie noele tc'fo lieu- pres-
cuit abodeo, unadtame ?"

Maamae fearedl not, buat oliigingly' cailledt
Lhe mmaiter. Fromi him, hownerer, niothiing
ceuld le extracltd. ' Gcao, viar," lie amildly
sait ;ta f-hait is ail] ana k'nowm."

in vaina Mn. Temonplerc qumestionîed. Wh'atf
liai latdy iras likce, il shoehat an>' luggjage, howar
sfic left flic haoe, ait wata houar, ona foot orn 
a carriage, wrere mnatters on wrhichl the aiter
profe'ssed profouand ignorance. lie fancied
ndied, that flhalady lia'. ne luggago, anîl
that she amuast hia'e wailkedi outf thLe hoee
after paying lher bilu, but lac w'ould not pledige
hnumself!to it. Theyawre fUal! about that finie,
amat f-be nmatter hant escapedî lais nemonry.
'Ihea concier'ge, flac chuambeïnuudt, acheta ques-
Liomned, awere ais ignanît. Theoy foc rmema-
heroed a lady in mournimg, with lion veil down'
buat fthey' rememiabered a nomo. Mr. Temple-
maore torturned themt ail for an hoeur', anti ceuldi
gel noting eeout e! thiem. Af length f-lac
n'aller lest pîatienmce, anti hintdc that ;aimon-

sietar liai] botter aujpy f-o flac police," anîd, sick
at heartl, Mr., Tlemaplemore turne. aiwa>' froni
that bhouse whiichahad selteredi lis imife for
eue nighit, antilkept ne traire cf lier presence
sure LImait wina-f-eu token. Onefthinghowever',
as bend dloubt, Dora hat ceaie f-e Paris

ahorne. e Hermothler is dent, hle thouaght.
le went back at once to f-ho high official

whom le haut seen that morning ; and again,
on sentig ia hie card, he as adinitted to the
presence of a gentleman whose chcerful, good-
humoredt countenauce gave not _the faintest
index to the nmture of his professional duties.
Surel>' thoe nilîd blue cyes night linger lazily

r n tac taily papers, c Figaro lu especial,
ant mako laccolnmts of theatres, dancers'
quarrels, and the rest; but they hacl nover
gaze toi-n into the depths of social vice and
crime. S nwas lie impression Mr. Tem-
plemore lntreceived lu fthe morning, and so
staong was it st il, tht ho ehietantly entered
anc-a on the prosecuition of the maLtter thot
bhat lienglit bina,

t 1acte" i on fle information yeukindly sent
une," lac sait, -sifing down with a weaitied

=z

woulld nevor restore lien te ligîF Iasa>'-
thing so ckening, so Icightfful, osibl?
Ho could net belicve it andi wita srong
effort l shook offhie loathsoine tiought, ant
vait, liri] a'I

a Excuse me, sir, if I tell you that l fthis
great--tlis civillzed city,1 perfect concealment
of crinue is not so imaiossibIe."

u. Fareve, very true: ;but for a timejustice
can Ie bauled. 'In the three cases I have
nmentioned ae lave found no corpses. The
Morgue has told us nothing, the river has
yielded back no victimx, the lilme-kilns and
stone-qiarries, whieh abound round Paris, as
yon nay know, have been scarched in vain,
the vaut eowers i this city have not screened
the icad-in short, wearcre co pelled to con-
oinde that these missing persons lave fled,
aîud are hiding iillingly, or that they have
-buen fouflly'iealt wit-, and buried in some
hiddeie spot, Thatylic>' may have been con-

Durand; Durand was sure te knowv every,-
thing about It; Durand would call upon Mr.
Templenmore, and save bina the trouble of
comning again. Yes, Durand would be sure
to call and tell him, evea if there was nothing
to tfll. It was useless te insist, and thomugi.
baurning with secret indignation and impa-
tience, Mr. Templemore hd te subnit and
takd bis leave.

leor twoi dalys hie waited. But no monsieur
Dirand appeared. No letter, no messagei
even, caime te sot at rest the fever in which ho
lived. On the evening of the second day, Mr.
Templemore, who ali net left is room, wenti
out, but ec could net stay away more than
a fIew miantes. He turned back as eager as
if la bac been away on a long journey, and
expected news on his return. He enterd lithe
lodge of the concierge, and locking aat bin
searchingly, lae said-

aNo lette?"

sceamed to grow stilL. Yes, thuls le lac sen t
lier sleeping, with closed eyes and half-parted s
lips; but in another slîuiber than this. -lowv
heavy scemed this sleepl The voice of love c
wrould never bid those pale lids unveil the
bright eyes le reniembered so well-never c
more aroual those lips samile lialf fondly, hailf e
slyly as ie spoke. The head which a stran- o
ger's liand had placed on the pillew had sunk b
upon i in s ucwea-iness ofall carthlythings, c
that it coulld never beraisedagain. Life :eld s
nothing-no love, no vdice, no aspect which d
could iaken this slumberor frox lier charmed di
sleep. Sie was locked in it forever and fo-, y
ever1.

Vas it thus? le thouglht. Perhaps not, t
butit was thus la felt in the firet bitter agony c
of that moment. a O my Gol can if o wb
shte?" he ex'l clainied with partel lipsacau n
it be she?

Thedoubt folloawing an afra] certainty ' ras C

olil sigh; a it certainly ias my uwife whoslept t

ed the third of July at th'e - L du'Par; b
it- she spent only one night there, and can a
oh certain no more
ng Wèel, awehave no nmore," said the hi
e official, smiling; aufve told you so."

-as Ia Yes; but sure!y you will be able te lea
-ld nLore thanthis?" urged Mr. Templemore.
ze 'Oh1 of course-with time,"
ed, The qualification was tbrown in carelesse
ne a it.wremo; but it madeMr. Templemore be
m- his keenest look on the man before hlim,
n t I have great confidence in the Parisi

tp.- police," he said, watching the higi officia
is Iholeaned back in his arm-chair, and nodd
ld ever-y now and thon a sort of assent te M

Templorae's n'erds. .aThecir subtlel>y is u
rs rivalled--nothing can equal their keenne
It when on the scent, save their dogged pert
he nacity in pursuit."
a " Very handsome and comnplimentary," sa

he the high officiaI, vsniling again, fi and yet ver,
a- true. Our men are first-rate, and not a
ut Frenci," le added. Il We are cosmnopoliti
e- sir.?
a- ;a And I fel no doubt of success lin t]
ae present case," continueud Mr. fTemplemaoe..
ry 1;Nor do I ; but 1 anticipate delay. I su
if- pect we shall be stopped by the carriage
s; misual."
-r. 13By thae-camaiage !I'
at hlot, i auI cuises of iysterioums disappea
g ance, there is inîvariably at arriage. Yoi se
o sincefiacre got their liberty, we have lost ou
i right hand, I m'aysay. Teo b sure, they ar

or ouglnt to be, mnuibered ; but the nigi
d vchiciles often evade the law. How did'. uw
s kuanow that the laiy went straight froa th
a Havre statioi to tae lotel du1l Pare ? 1y ti
t cabnaan! htat, unaluctlily, umo cabman tain I
n found to sa at l itool lier away on til
-ce next morning. Yet it is vcry certain tha
at- shc only spent one night there.'
-e Pl'eriaps s fe tool. a porter," suggestedl M
ar Telea re. - and went n fot ?"
t a No porter in the nleighb-aorhiood kcnoy

atanytin abont ier," r-plied the iigl otlitia
r. seeited )erfectly' conversant with eu-cm
s particilar of the -ase. .a We shall have harti
s acor, sir.-hard ork, it is not casy to Iin
n peoplie who are either uiinwillinag i or unable t
d helpl us."
t. ' "iaitle salid Mr. Templemore .i

l at sense, tmu I aisk?"
.. W haïve noar several cases utf ysterionî
f disappearnce on hand," eva-ively replied the
e higha oflicial, ' and flaey are ail utterly inex
g licable. Tale tiis, for instance, i ih1
v shall call aînuber one.A Aforeign noblemaai
, of high rank, fre froin debt orcembarrassmuen
Sof any kint, so far as our lnowaleige extend

leaves lis hotelone fine sumumer naorning, and
- returis no more. le goes out on foot. iit i

, veen driming in a common fliere an hour laute
'This, and no more, is all tihe knowlredge mr

Slave' f lis imovements. IHis servants ca
give no eletv, his relatives kno-a nuotlinag ; an

d yesterday lais landlord sold his carriages, hi
e herses, and his fiurniture, to corer the rei
-whiic lappens toLe haigha. Where is tha
- yoIung aina ? Is laeiaiding, and ifsso, for aiun
. reaon? It he deiad, and how l came lie by li
o death ? Tiese, sir, arc iatters on whicl th

keienest searcli las given uus no sort of infor
? mation.'

r 3r. T'empl!enmore looked impatient.
A voung mîan'sfreak," le said.

t Very likcly ; bnt number two has anothe
e complexion. An Indian nerclant sends hi

d rife, his sister, and lis two children to Paris
f The wife isv yoing-not beautit'ful-pious and

e iarita-bhe-a fond wife and a fonder mother
u Her life is spent in the greatest retirement

She seldotm goes euîtalonae. Well, sir, On an
kunuiitcky da, awhen the sister-in-law is cuit, the

- young w-aifu goos onttoo-on lamusiness, sht
t tells ier naid--and she never comes back
Weeks andi months are devoted to the closes

v searci, and iwe cannot find oe trace of lier-
. not one. Did slhe go out ou somie charitable
, errand], and fait iito so-me dreadtiful trap, o
ae n'as she a false wife? leaven knows, sir
- w t inot-but I forgot totell y)ou that sh
v sent fr a carriage-a conmimon iiieare-and

stht -n-e can flt d no trace of the saune."
L Drops of perspiration ere standing oi 3r

Tenmllemore's forehead.
i, Cou spoie ofa ftrap, sir-alloaw mIe to saug-

gest that you thiuis pay a poor coumplianit fto
t the Parisian police. Suroly all eviI-does arc

under its special control and notice."
1Thehigi official smiled.

- I doubt, sir, if you imigine how far fa
notice and coutrol exteud. W'haat avill you
tiink, Sir, vhen I tell ou hat aiawu have lo

e mîerely tla nost accurate description of Our
black shcvp ever ail Famuce, but hat, thaik.a
te Caseilli telegraphaic apparatus, their por

t traits uia thiiir antograps, sir, Can be sent ilu
a fcw aaoments turLoL niatter wIat renote o
obscure station.'

a Then rlat trap can be feare ?" ina al
fictiely u;k-ed Mr. Tempulorine.

- We ind sorme cases iunexpicable On any
other hypotiesis. Taîte ntumber tlree, thi
lust case awith which I shall trouble you. A

2 geatheanna cf oitiddle age of retired habits and
literary tastes, holding auLresponsible thougih

,m'uot lcrative lposition, suddeily declares tha
i he nust trike a short journey on soume privati
buîsiness. 'lic takes little or no luggage with
l ain ; ho ie knowmn fo have but a vs1mualU~stua O
m ioney' ina bis possession ; lhe evena leaves ou
forgots aî haundred francs eau flic table lin hil

-reoona, amat sfill, dieclaring that lue shaall nmot.be
Imore thati twvenfy-four heaume au->'way. cuieters

ta cabi, wiracht he hxati himself sercm-ed oni is
-wa>' liome inca lais office te lais pria-ate resi-
-douce. 'The cabman mac dcuabt k-nea whiither
te divle, fan thcugha the concierq shoot! at flac
dtoor to histon, f-la mlana receired ne direction
awithia laits haearing. I"roma that ta>' f-o f-lis
we haire not been amble f-o got lhc eat kanw-

-ledige e! naumbor tharee. Anti te y'ou k'nowî
wh'Io numaber f-lia-e n'as vir ?" askethe f-ic îgh
ollicial, rising, andl laying lais huand oui Mn.

.'Temptlenaiore's arm ; Lac ir as one afflue chiefl
mon ina oun felegraphlie office-f-tho vonry mîan,
via-, at arhose suaggestiona f-hue Caselli apparatus
amas firal adlapîcte fla thedeefion of criai-

is.'
If Ltme haigh elilcial baid faIt Mr. T'I'mpc

morem aIl fiais ho dlan Mr. 'T'on.ml nip' an-
dor, anti propane han -fer niatine dofa h
suîcceedeci Ma' Toe 1mero loede tuanc
te stone, anti unuable to kei. t-for
ho tluat fearlaîl s peaosio bi mi rapertot
a hu- in arhcl is eing ahi m igd eared

falln 1--a tra so eep hlaa a fI tr
nother avent o! crime, Llatl'ig or tef i

on V8yed away - forcibly is just possible, b
lut wholly -improbable." : .,
ls- " May I a1 akwhich you coisîder the mlinor

llkely bypothesis of the two2-" inquired M
gh Templemore, as calmly as lie vould.

"I consider the chances equal. Crime i
rn but too frequent, as we ail know; and ie a

know, too, that seemingly unruffied lives ofte
hide something which may male igb t need

ly, fi]. The motive is not always apparent, b
nd it exists, for all that. However, in this cas

we will for the present take a third hypothî
an sis--that of ill-luck. A letter mayb ave bee
al, written which you did not receive; some de
ed signing or foolish person may have broke
Ir. the chain of evidence, and wantonly given u
n- ail this work, but it does not follow that w
vs may not finl the missing link again. W
ti- may find it to-day, or, maybe la three weeka

Our agents are keen. cool, and steady, and w
id spend five millions a yea-."
ry 'He ceased, and Mr. Teiplenore, aftera
ll brief pause, which showed him that be haid n
n. more to learn, rose slowly and took his leavr

But unrealitiy was around him, and walked i
he bis steps. The streets, the luses in them

the mon and womien whom el met, wre al
s- shadowy and diii Ho bad but one thougbh

as and that wvas torture; but little by little th
morbid andi uannatur'aal fear vanisied. Nc
Dora lad neither ieen kidnapped nor en

r- snared. She hand led froin him in rosent
e, ment, and it might be hard to find her again
ir but find ber lie must. le was sure of it-
e, even as sure as that he could charm away he
it wrath.
.e ry the time 3r. Teipilemn>re reached lis
e hote], h ras as sanguine and as hopeful as
a'e ever. The e-ent seemed te justify his antici
e pations. That very evening lie receivedi iew
e from thae police iwhich madle 1im flushî uap w-lt]
at joy. e seized bis bat, went down-stairs, an

left the hotel witihout saying a word t aan
r. one.

An nliw the liagh 0ial lia ia nexcellent
.s opportinity, if lae chose to airai laimself of it
t, to uald nunber four to the 1is of his mys
- terious disappearances. Mr. Templemore did
,d ot return ithat night, nor the next iiorninig
id nor for days that lengtlhenedu into weeks. Hi<
É Laitd left his trunk, his earpet-baag, bis books

anld evten. somje moey belhinad im, so greal
ni laad been lis haste, and still h bunacither re-

turiane, anor wrote. nor gave any cZlew- to iis
s . whereabouats.
e The master of the hotel was at first satis.
- ied with scoring down the absent loIger'

I rooms to his accoait ; but whi enw-h a wbole fort
aI nigh lihad passed by lie eleared the apart-
t mntts of 3r. Tenplemore's property, le
. thei to other guests, andi went and laid th
d whole matter before the police.
s The police knew l ais not iu Paris, but
r. they knew no more: the story spread and
e createi a sensation. thon it becanie a legend
n of thIe hotel. andi still Mr. Temnplecmore dIid
i not rt-hur. -

ýs CHA'PTE. .
tr As there can b unothing in the world wlich
t dioes not belong te sone oe so tl legend o
t Mr. Templemnore's disappearace vas early
s appropriated and pertinaciously retained by
c the concierge in his late otel. He bat but
- one way of delivering it, but that was effet_

tive. Whenever a ie w-comier entereid lais
,oumîfortable room, and made inquiries con-
cerning aparmnents ta be had, the conc&rge

r would ;ejaculatc thoughtfullly : "Wiy, ycs,
s there is number seven, the aipartient of the
. poor gentiluaan w-ho vanished vo mysterious-
d 1y ; but did you say one room, ,ir? Then
- nunmber sevei vili not do: better have ni-
, ber tifteen."
n Paris was very busy j'st then with mys-
e terions disappearances. Nuvmber threc had
e been found droned in England, bit how lie
- had come by that fatal end no one could say.
t It might be a suicide-it amight b iorse. A

M-iysteryI itrwas, and wrouald probably remain
e till the great Judgment-Day-the revealr of
r all secrets. Nowf c the owner of 3r. Temple-

more's logend cherished the secret hope that
e it woild have soan such tragie einding,.
i Thus-part the irst: a mnyster. Part the

second : claring of the mnystery by a second
i-nYstery, never to le cleared on any account.

But it was not to he. A traveller came
- one afternoon, a skeptical traveller, a Thomas

of Didymus, w'ho sharply interrupted the
SlegenI, andi denlied it peremaptorily, and asked

- irwhat ridiculouas storv this -aas T'
La Monsier !" inîdignantly exclaiied the

t roncierqc; baut l said no more. le started
I vithO pen maouthî andt eyes at the stranger, in
t whom lie recognized Mr. Templenore lina-
a seilf. H wias mnuchi iwor, and looked hag-
sgard, but his identity could not be disputed,
- and thus ended number four and the legendi.
a Trouble and Mr. Templenore liad been
r closely acquainted silice wve saw hin last.

Actiaag on information frn the police, which
- convinced him fthat ho lia'. at length fouind his

iwife, Mr. Tom plemore hmad gone t a board-
ing house in Passy, and asked to sec Mrs.
Fester, exactly a quarter of an hour after that
lady had gone to Englanl. lie fellwd lier
ait once, but renclied the station ton minutes
,after the departure of the train. He took an

t express train, but the saine ill-luck pirsued
b in. There was an accident, the train was
delayed two hours; and whei i Mr. Temple-

f more reacld Boulogne, ho couldi see froI the
rpior thesameoof a steamer' fading awra>' on flic
shorizon, Mrs. Foster-, ho learne'd writhoumt a

doubt, iwas on beard. .
* This as bat tho furvt stoep in a koon pursuit,
whiriclh enîded la blank disaippoinitmient. For
soveral weekis Mr. Tempiemone as on thle un-
knowna Mis. Fo-stor's track;i thon slae suddeny'
anaisheod, iand aras founcd ne more. WVas she
real>' Dora ? Ho dit not eren know that ; lac
knc entlhing, lac couild learn nothing. If the
gravo hmad received lais wrife, shze rouit!
soarcely'hare aniishaed more completely
than thais Irom ail knaow-ledge of the living.
Ne amne hmad seen, ne one secumed evern

*te liave" knownr lier. It wras as i f the
being iwho was se dear fo han hadt livedt
fer lhimself alene, fer Mi'. Tempionmere
coulai fiand lie teken of lier vacant place. Toe
laave v'anishaed w-ns for Dora te luire been fer-
got ten.

Woearied anti disheartenced, Mr,. Tempi.emoee
returnoed te Paris, and,even befeo going te lais
haotcl, calledi again uxpon the highi officiai; buît
fluat gentleman wras eut of fowns, and. in lais

.steadi Mr. 'Temnplemore foundi a nervous littie
man,n'who knownotihing,who -wouldi say> nothi-
ing, aand -who w-as evidenatly maost anaxieus toe
get rid af haisvisitor-.

Hie woeuld pilace i matter in the hauds of!

t a None for monsieur."
" And ne aessage?" .

o a None of an>' kind ; monsieur," added teo
r. concierge, looking injured, haas been -gone

three minutes."
is Il did net ask you howv long I bad'been
Il gone," replied lr. Templemore, with a sort of,
n fierceness-so the concierge called it-m-his
-. looks wrhich greatly affronted that iganitary.
at Unconscious, perhaps, of the aspeity of bis
e reply, Mr. Templemore wei't back te bis
e- apartmîent.
n lI must renew the search on my own ac-
e- conat ho thought, as hie paced his reoom up
n and down, et ven though I faili agali, and
s allo myself to be led aiv'ay by a mere
'e ignes fteuus; lcthesearch itseltwill relieve
e me, and this waiting, this suspense, is mad-
s. dening.'-
e Ho bad scarcely corne te this conclusion

ihlien h heard a low tap at fthe door.
a 4- Come in," he said, writh a sudden beating
o of the heart, that came froa either hope nor
e. fear, but partook of both.
an The door opened, and a low, thin man,:
, w-ith a bundle under lis arm, entered the

ll room.
t ~a Are you Monseur Durandi ?"
ec I am, sir'."
o, a1ave youfound ler?'"
- I have not exactly fouad the lady, sir,
- but I bring seule information about the lady."
; 3ar. Templemore's face fell. Ne ranted

Dora. If theyl ad lier not, lae cared little
r about their information.

Monsieur Durand resumed conposedly:
s -gSonething was astray, too, and so I could
s net corne at onace."
- - Whlat ave you goL fiare? What do youm
s comue to tell e e?"

nh 3r. Templemere spolke l Tha . This Mon-
i sieur Durand was liaiteful to iimii. lie aras a
[y pale, thin man, wiith reesCss eyes, and as Mr.

TeIplenm ore iet tlcir lookz,le coil enot ielp
t thlinkinag thuat if, listead ot seeking out the

, -ugitive to buing ier back to e folic ndness
- of a repentant husband, thelir ftaskhaîd
i been te hunat lier down etoshanie or death,

ithe woul have done it withoat sfhrinking
a ani reimorse.
, Wlether Mronsieur Durand guiessed or not
t the feeling weith whielilhe iwas regarded by
- 31r. Temnplenmore, le preserved his composure
s and replied very calmil':

- Au EnglisI lady iunemourning, yoing and
- pretty, lived! in a t irnished rooi, let b'y the
s owner of a brie-a-raie shop, Rie de la Serpe.
- She was 3Madunîme Smitlh."
- Helooked at 31r. Templemore.
t - Well i he said, impatiintly, ta Madamne
a Smith has left the pilace, I suppose ?"'

l Oh! yes, she lias left it. And after slhe
t left, a younag Englislaman came and inquired
i after lier-a good deal ; I suppose it was not
t monsieur ?'
I The lood rushediup into 3fr. Tenplenmo-e's

face.
- A gentleiana! w-at gentleman ?« hle

asked sharply, for lie thouglht of John Luan.
If It Monsieur Durand's knowledge did not
y extend thus far. lie shook bis head-he

c roIld not tel.
t Vell, and a-hat about Madame Smithf?"

asied Mr. Templemore, after a brief pause,
a afo I suppose you have something lo tell
mie.'

"I have, ir," and Monsieur Durad began
untying the bundle. -le drew forth a wroeman's
dress, black, but dreadfillyrumpled, and lie
inquiredî .if monsieur knew that ?"

' It is impossible for fle to know it;' replied
3Ir. Tenplemore; a that mourning-if it be-
longs to myn wife-was purchased while I was
awa.' .

I- And line--would monsieur know linen ?"
Mar. Templenore saw Monsieur Duraidts

bands fumble at something white.
'. The mark iill tell iis,"e bacsaid, enge'ly ap-

proaching.
. i Ah! there is naone, îaulutckaily," a-emarked
Monsieur Dnraici a look !" and lae showed
him tliat the mark haidbeen cut eut.

ta Thena hîowr can I tell?" inpatiently asked
Mr. Temaplemore. -éWlhat anie these tings?-
how did you ge tliem?"

t I will tell monsieur directly ho liey
cane into the hands of the police ; but I may
rema-rk, first, iat fthe linen is fine, anid that
the dress though spoiled, is almost now, and
was expensive. And noiw I will tell monsieur
all about tmn. That 'Madame Smiltl te omlien
they belonged tok the moomein the Rue de la
Serpe several weeks ago. She was in miiourn-
ing;i she spoke hlttlo and cried ofhen. A week
after taking lier roonm she left it one evenng,
and never caine back. lier trunk was empty,
but her remat laid been paid in advance, se ler
landiady had nothing te say. On that same
evening, lowevîer-tiat is to say, the fifteentha
of July, wie itaere was a great storm-a
womaan in nourning bclinbed up ontlie ledge

of the Pont le la Concorde, and leaped into
the Seine. Three days Inter her body was
found and takI to the Morgue, where it iras
identiied by lier lancliadiy ; and these," cally
continued Monsieur Durand, are the clothes
she wore.

On the evening of the fifteenti of July!--.-
that is to say on the evening when lae iras at
the play, when lh paid for the diamond cross,
wvien lie travelled u hoe through the stor te
seek her !-on tlat evening this wroman, who
w-as supposed te lie lus w'lfe, hiad comamittedi
suicide:!.

Sit is iîmpossibie t' at lengtha urelmeti
M\I. Templemoere. t I iwll blievae anaything ~
else-that, neyer t Take f-bose thing aira>'"
he addiedangily,. looking tut flic clothes, wirchrl
hadkeptsucha strong frares ef thieir threedays'
sejoun la theo ataer; a'ndi let mue never heur
o!.that Madame Snaith again t"

-Thena monisieur iwould rafher net soc flic
photograph!'t sait Monsieur Durîand, leisurelyr
tymagup flic bunudle. ,-

La Whaat phaotographi 7'sharuply asketd Mu'.
Te'mplemore.,,

a~ Oh litaras takeon after decaîth, you know'."
A coldi fear crept te Mra'. Templemnore s ver>'

heart, but laheuld nef- yield te it.
ta Showr if te nie," lac sait briefi>'.
Monsieur flu-anal funmboled lais poket. ~

anti cfrnow forth a phiotegraph f-en ladies sqare, t
As ho farst unwr-appeti anti theon bandedi i te a
Mr. Templhcemo, lic saidt:h

aaIt bat] gone astr-ay'; anti, to va>' flic c
trauth, f-bat is why> mionsieuîr hmad te w'ait tare
day3s." a-

Mr. Templemoere dit noet hecod or eren laear h
laina. He staredl breatless at thîat image cf
f-la alend--so colti, se calmu, anti se awafîully p
ilike ber, and f-he very lbeating o! lais hecart

died-' let me sec it."
u This way, si; 'and- leaving the shl op in

he caIre ofachild, she showed hiia up t daark,
teep staircaserinto a small, glooiy bedroom,.
whicl, spite the heat; of the-day, felt strangely
lai!L. Why are these phaces alike ail the-
worid over ? Why do they. ail bear the same
old, homeless look, which, witevery difer-
nce of climate and malnners, we roeognize aft
nce ?. Mr. Tenîplenmore looked about him,-
ut the plain bcd' of wraliinut-treeood, the
liest of drawers and toilet-table, told him no
tory. Everytbing n'as tolerably clean and
readfully comfor'tless. He avent to the wmin-
ow. and opencd it. Below him lay a small
aId. The greenisli hue of lie sf-es ith
a-hii it nas paved told ofhabitual damp. A
all, miseiable-looing pump stoodil mone
aorner, A lei floiers in pots, wvithering for
iant of sun and plire air, had been placed
car it, Heaven knows for what purpece.
liglh w'alli dotted avi th i-uadows enclosed th iS.
ourt, and made a well of it. 'Mr. Temple-
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a sort of. exquisite relief. For this deadhi
woman might not be Dora after ail. A dread-
fui past, a bitter story, might have led er to
a despairing death, and she might not lie lhs
wife. Perhaps even she was not so very nimuch
like her. Surely there hai been nothing
nothrngwbichl could drive Dora to despa-ir
like this? He looked again, but lie was nft
calmènuough to see vel1; tbere was a mist ir.
his oyes- bis band shcok, lie dreaded fthat fata
resemblancea: but his will, which was a strong
one, prevailed and conquered that we-akness.
Once more:he saw that image, and oh ! how h
blessed Heaven from the fulness of his htait
-it already' seemed less like!

$!This lady was older than my vife said
Mr.I'emplemorec; iolder and thinner.

i> Photographs nake people look old ' re-
marked Monsieur Durand.

a She was older than mny wife, persisted Ma-.
Templemore almost angrily ; Iabesides, I can-
not trust a photograph-every one kanows thaItt
light, that position, that the slighte.t acildeit
can produce a complete change ina face. etiîti
or living."

le looked defiantlyi at Monsien Dirauî
waro did mot answerone word. je liad not
core to argue or to convince. All this was
nothing toim. Opposition eouldhaive made
Mr- Templemore vow that this wvofe man hadl
never been hlis wife; but athis cold sileiu
threar haim back on dreadful uncertainty.

; ls that aIl 7" he asked feveria>ldy ;
flhee omore ?-do 0you knoiw n moure

t No more laconîically eclhoei Moisiuiii
Dirand ; taient to the ICe le la Scrf'e t.
learn sonetling beforeI ic-aue to Insier,
but there was nothing."

a Waît color was her hair (f?- salde:lr
asked Mr. Tempemore.

jlconsieurn Daantd looked annaîoy'ed. - iJuon
I believez but they wre cvery nei:rt. f ta
sorry to say-they toolk. nolne.,

Monsieur Daraald said lthis iaa ai t w-i]h
iiplieil îulilyithat if ftl eaaae lad eI-nU i li
baands, so important a ltin i lat chali> i -

evilen-cewould iver have biee broke:,.
There was a brief pause, teni 31r. Tmpitl-

aaore said. t Taken e to the 'liuo-de la -r.
Monsie Dutraind bowed, andl said.. i a

word. lie was ne of the imodernl slaves ottC
1ampa11, and to obey [ihe master of the aip-
iaILeIla the ownier and dispenser of a lIatni

aaoaunt of Napoleons-was his duty.
It is easy to denyi ; it, alas ! tdC-Ïu îa n

ail waiys nibelief.
Mr. Temaplemore afollowred lais : diu*

and felt in a ort of stupor. Coiillis kl a
and anxiotis searclh for a loved ani l1,tt
wife end tIus ini thaegreat gap and dark pit -a
Death ? Culd lce tender framue which tat
beci so dear to lhilma la-e drifted helt-s-
dfowa ath dark rive, writh lt chiiI war
flowinag cver tait loved fie, anti l<wenin
the 1on' baiglit air lis lian hallaad tcai rc -' I>'
fonla ?

'l'ltere is an i-ireality in thedeath tf iait
awec- loive, whic- stroag miinds feel as well a-
Lit weak. eali was flaiiliar to Mr. Tem-
pim orue's ii md, but nlot the deat lf a pji-
siontely loved oan. It wvas not a cer-
taimity ret. and lie colici net anid wounld mata
luelieve it ;: and beyond iat revoit anI dunl
leonamed a îpossibility which livested the pr -
ent and very suurrounaadutag eolect witli ta
vaigiîeness of a Ldeamama. 'TheHiiim treet-
tlrougl iwlicla le passed hadl' something a-
stract about then-tlhey were and they 'avere
not. The roll of the carriages, the soands ai
life. came froma atar, and their dii and tuiutlt
were soflted by that idistance iwhich one
thouight placetd between himand all sIrround-
ing things. lIe Iid not beieve it, and yet he
shuddered as lie vaw the swollenia ee tlowv-
ing un to the sea, and bearing away with it lt
thait great bourne, niany un uanknowi-nr lman
burden. If it rie truie !
siThey passed by the lige. he saw Moi-

0ieur Durand glance toward it. HI e looked at
it too-with what seirmt horror! I i it
trae ! If sle had reaaly rested tlere on can
of those cold stonesalbs whicihle l racneai-
bered o Well! O Ieaven, tas chat th 1 bed l
lad male for hr ? de revolted agaiist thfa
ftlah thoiglt-he lade it dede lliance. lI 11t
naimae of thelove ic, atugi lailtfor ai fi
lays, had bouind tli so Udly, le bad il
begone. It was naot possille tihat sIte huad thus
despaired! of iove and lift-hat sh it whoibtm aliI
hald kan n sejoyots, awitla brave, warm healrt
and I l ai ng faitl, lad thlis violenitlyh and sin-
faly denited both.

It was mot possible: luit l bre l' I orc
freely wien ftihey cit ile arivr btala ia'ilthei.
They entercl a iarrow stone wrld. dark and
stitiing, and yet seeied to -oine ia ea er to
thec geal cf thaeir joaturne>. At Ilength Mocnsieura
Durand stood still an when Mr. I emple-
miore caiie uap to him lie sail:

-' ThaIsiss te l(tuae île ha Sorp'. nd y' ie
wiIere vo tsee tle brie-a-brac so is thv
louse. Sial I go with Monsiuir. or does la
wisli to go alone 71

I shall go alone. Y uotlneed t wait or
me, thank y'on."

Monsieur Durand bowed, turned the carn er
ofa street, and vanishedi. Perhlaps lie diad iiot
go very far, after all, but Pr. 'Templemore
neithlier knew nor cared. The setting sla
fIlet fl street with its levrdl rays. ani half
bindecd lim as lie walkced up te thae brie-a;

brac shoep. Oh! fiat flac vstreet bail neorand-
ng-tlhat f-lis geai huai! never bueen reachedc, i f
it aras te leadl te cruel kn.aowledige t

'fla hocuse n'as aman anmd narr-cw. A bore
lie deor tiangledl a yelleow bill w-ith .a Fur.'-
naishied Itooms te Lel." The shopa was onie cf
f-la peoresat e! ifs kind. Heiremwee nao a-a-e
relies cf fthe past, cach teiling thie star>' cf a
king's reign. Ne lapestry>, aie $aevres, ne
Boucher, anda' Wattau shepherdtsses, rn.
racescem evo Rtevoluione anal Emipire, or'
tliens of flac East, in bine rases anti gil-
drageas, wrîe therie. Mu'. Tenaplceo saw
nothinag bat fltheigy, conmmoanplace andc diI-
apidiatedi ruins o!flthe present generationa.
Shattered. ahoigan>' checsts of drawers. ruine]
-art-fables, with flue green liaizo halbf fo-a off'
fadied tîrtificial foers lin commonu china vases
undter dlusty glass shadles, anti showy' litIle
gilt cleckts, aboundedt. But commoenplace
houghi ami! theose cubjects inca-, flic> ireme aise
very' treary'. Thîey btl of ruainedl autnderoke
aomes, antoldi if t ienot f-le softeninug grarc-
4f-lac past.

Mr'. 'Templenacre enteredI the shoep. A stouat,
amiddcle-aged arouman cacao forwvard andu askedi
ais pleasurme.

ta Yeu lve a furishedua a-om-te lot. lie re-


